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AFTER DINNER
SPEAKERS

The Cr.ly Ones Who En*>y Making 
Them Aro Men Without Any 

Sente of Shame

9V » m  * 'A  F r v  R e m a rk *? ' f*u S im e o n  F n n l.
Hi/1 ermitsinn <•/ DouhleUaii, Pa(/j *&

(■>».. PtiMiWiera, Xt:u York j

Tears ug < In one of my rare lucid 
Intervals I made a speech which, sur
prising a3 It may seem, was regarded 
us u gem. Up to that time I had been 
u merry, laughter loving youth, and 
parking care rested lightly upon my 
clustering curls. Now look at me. 
Gaze upon this countenance “ sicklied 
o’er with the pale cast of thought,”  and 
this wasted form filled with high re
solve and pepsin tablets, and pause ere 
it is too late. Become an opium eater 
If you will, drunkard, or siiik lower 
still and become a cigarette smoker if 
you must, but never, never, contract 
the after dinner speaking habit.

After dinner oratory is a curious 
business—painful, but apparently nec
essary ; severe on you, but worse on us. 
To sue ua bursting with suppressed elo
quence you might think we have a 
cinch, but such is not the case. I 
know of no class o f men who work 
harder and get work oftener than us 
orators. Some few orators really en
joy speaking, but they are men witn- 
out any sense of shame. Chauneey 
Depew snys that he fairly dotes on lift
er dinner shaking. As for me, I air- 
free to say that 1 would rather be the 
humblest bank president and sit down 
and relish my victuals than lie in the 
tierce light which beats upon the head 
table ami get my dinner for nothing 
and have lovely ladies nearly tumble : 
out of the boxes as they hang upon my 
slightest word.

'i he idea generally obtains that all an 
after dinner speaker has to do is to as
sume a Cress suit and an engaging 
smile, rise up when called upon and 
cuptlvate an audience with wit or elo
quence born of the moment and In 
spired by tire surroundings. Tills is 
largely the fault of tlie speakers them 
selves, who spend most of their allotted 
time jollying the listeners into the idea 
that tlie call is unexpected and the 
speoeh spontaneous.

This is not only untrue, but It robs 
tlie orator of the credit which is Ids 
due. How much more honest it would 
be if he would admit thiit for one or 
two long, sickening weeks his speech 
has been rankling in ids vitals, and 
that for ’most as long Ids innocent 
wife and children have been made 
wretched by having to listen to re
hearsals thereof; that he lias aroused 
suspicions as to Ids sanity by mutter
ing it in public places ami has been 
shadowed by the i«ilice us he patrolled 
lonely streets at night addressing Im
aginary after dinner audiences.

Koine bold diners out have recently 
tried to break over the nucient custom 
ot after dinner speaking by substitut
ing for us orators who make »  spe
cialty of clothing our thoughts in beau
tiful and felicitous phrases, sotibrettes 
who, it is said, do not bother about 
clothing at all. It is awful to think 
that we are to be thus brought directly 
into competition with living pictures 
and skirt dancers.

However, let a man keep at after 
dinner speaking long enough, and be 
will get softening of the bruin and ei
ther land in tlie cabinet or some big 
public office or in a lunatic asylum. 
Mr. Depew landed in the United States 
senate, hut it was n toss up where he 
should be sent. Horace Porter is min
ister to France, Joe Choate Is tossing 
verbal nosegays at King Edward.

Cheap Cunday Rates Eetween Forest 
Grovo and Portland.

Low round-trip rates have been 
; placed in effect between Portland and 
1 Forest Grove, In either direction.

Tickets will be sold Saturdays and 
Sundays, and limited to return on or 
before tne following Monday. Rate of 
$1.05 round trip. Call on Southern Pa- 
C'flu Co’s Agents f.,r parli'-lll»*».

Notice to Water Consumers.—Cold 
weather will soon be here and city 
water users are hereby warned to pro
tect their outside faucets so they will 
not freeze up if a cold snap comes.— 
P. W. Croncn. Water Commissioner.

AN iNTEnF.3T!N?t PHOTOGRAPH OF 
r'LAt ERS.

WORLD FAMOUS CHESS

Emanuel Lasker, chess champion of the world, has been challenged by 
Frank Marshall, the young Brooklyn expert, and it is expected that the men 
wili get tiifc-.llicr soon, in the picture Lasker, seated at the left, is playing 
Harry M. j .ary. Near Plllsbury sits the late William Steinitz, champion of 
the wor d tor a quarter of a century, and the fourth expert is Tschigorin. the 
Russian '•linmplon.

Things you want are the fine house
hold furniture at Roe & Buxton's. See 
those handsome couches and lounges.*

Day and night, we are ready to serve 
warm lunches at the Pacific Restau
rant. *

Get your implements at Mrs. Ma-
thies’ store, Cornelius, and get them 
at reduced prices. •

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States I and Office. 
Or. „ hi tinv. Ore.. O il 22, likJi.

Notice Is hereby given that in com
pliance with t ie  provisions of the act 
of Congress of June 3 1878. entitled 
"An act for the sale o f timber lands 
In t o States of California, Nevada, 
and Washington Terriory,” as ex
tended to all the Punlle Land Statoa 
by- act of August 4. 1892, Columbus 
W Cowan, of Portland, county of Mult- 
aomah. State of Oregon, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement 
No 6223, for the purchase of the NE14 
of SE>4. Sec. 12. T. 2 N . R. fi. W.. and 
lots 2 and :! o( Sec No 7 in Township '£ 
N.. Range No. 5 W., and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, 
and to esttabllsh his claim to said 
land before the Registe- and Receiver 
of this office at Oregon City, Ore., on 
Friday, the 8th, day of January. I'.HM.

He names as witnesses: James B.
Houston, W. A. Trites, I., R. Houston, 
W. A. Gordon, all of Portland, Ore.

Any and all persons claming ad
versely the above-described lands are 
requested to file their claim in this of
fice on or tie lore said 8th, day oi January 
1904.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.
Recci-er.

SOl l HERN PACIFIC TIME CARD.

JUDGE PETER STENGER GROSSCUP.
Judge Grosscup, who denies that he will resign to become attorney for the 

Northern Securities company, lias born United Stntes judge of the circuit court 
of appeals, seventh circuit, since January, 189!*. He is a native of Ashland, O. 
and is famous ns a jurist throughout tlie country.

l a  P e r f e c t  A c c o r d .
Some years ago there enme to an 

American city n delightful German. 
Herr von Blitz, who intended to sup
port himself by giving lessons In ms 
native tongue. When he had been here 
several months and had secured a mod
erate number of pupils, be went one 
day to tlie mother of one of them and 
to her great surprise asked for her 
daughter’s hand in marriage.

“ But, my dear sir,”  said she, “ roy 
daughter has no fortune.”

The suitor smiled upon her in an ex
pansive generosity.

“ Me, too!”  said he reassuringly.
“ And. although we are not rich, we 

have thus f i r  been able to give her 
every comfort. She is Indeed used to 
luxury.”

"Me. fool”  was the smiling rejoinder. 
"But, Herr von Blitz, she will never 

be aide to manage affairs.”
"Me, too!”  rejoiced the lover.
“ And I feel obliged to tell yon that 

lay daughter has a very high temper.”  
“ Me too! Me too!”
That was enough. The mother re

tired fri m the contest, anil the profess
or won hi» suit. —Youth’s Com) anion.
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W . E. C O M A N ,  G ensra l Pa ssenge r Agent.
Portland, Oregon.
L O C A L  A G E N T S .

Beaverton ..................  F. W. Cady
Reedville......................J. B. Imlay
H illsboro.............. H. R. Connaway
Cornelias....................D. J. Barrett

Forest Grove . . . .

D ille y ........................... A. S B r ig »»
Gaston .....................  C. W. H miso».
Tua latin ........................C. A. K m
Sherwood .................... Dora Smock

..  N. L. Atkins

S. Chowning & Go. Mill
ONE MILE FROM DILLEY

C A N  F U R N IS H  C N  IM M E D IA T E  N O T IC E  L U M B E R  A S  F O L L O W S :

...2x12, rough, per M ...............$7.50
2x 8, rough, per M  ..............  7.50
2x 6, rough, per M  .......    7.50
2x 4, rough, per M  ..............  7.50
1x12, any length, per M  ....... 8.00
1x10, any length, per M  .......$8.00
1x 8, any  length, per M . . . . .  8.00-

1x 6, fencing, per M ............... 8.00

1x 4, fencing, per M .............8.00

Surfaced and finishing lumber of all kinds, prices $9 to $12. We have om 
hand all kinds. Write or call at the Chowning store, Dilley.

lfHN COLEO K BO O K S
Meat Market

Here to stay  and to tell you the

Choicest Meats. A lw a y s  handle the

Best. Beef, M utton, Pork, Sa lt

M eats of all k inds. Lard, Sausage

and F resh  F ish . W e  guarantee Satis-

mciiwii artu nice treatment. Call or* 

us. W e st  3ide Square.

Main Street Forest Grove

Lumber.—We are prepared to de
liver all Kinds of undressed lumber on 
short notice. Stock on hand at prices 
reasonable. Call or write Shipley 
Mill*, Banka, Or. •

Winter evenings will soon te  here, 
and to enjoy them ycu should have 
one of tho«e nice arm rocking chairs 
at Roe & Buxtcn'a. •

—  M inneapo iia  Journal.
300COOCCTOOCOCOOCOOOC<

m i N  MILLS COMPANY
Eii.y and Store a 11 Kinds of (arain

Manufacture, «-s*—  .
All Kinds of Grain Products, Chop, Stock Feed and Flour

O i l w n r  R u n t  C l m i r  ° r — A Mend of Ji.irtl wheat m«lOliver UUSI 1 lOUl w*»ft vaile Wheat, making the h«’Ht of Hour.

Farm Feed ('hopplin' a Specialty.

APLIN MILLS COMPANY
Cornelius, Oregon


